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Despite advances in structure elucidation tools, 
empirical high-resolution MS/MS spectra remain the 
standard to confidently identify unknowns via HRMS 
targeted screening and non-targeted analysis 
workflows. Commercial libraries make up a large 
percentage of available spectra and boost 
identification confidence due to their high curation 
level but are often locked and restricted to 
commercial software solutions.  The introduction of 
open spectral repositories, such as MassBank, 
MassBank of North America (MoNA), and GNPS in 
accessible formats has substantially increased the 
available spectra for library matching and 
identification workflows.  To see continued growth 
and usage of openly available spectra, contribution 
must be encouraged and simple.  We introduce a new 
workflow to generate MassBank files from accurate 
mass library spectra within a single software 
application.

Introduction

Experimental

Data acquisition

As part of EPA’S Non-targeted Analysis Collaborative 
Trial (ENTACT)1, individual chemical samples from 
the EPA ToxCast Screening Library were provided to 
Agilent Technologies.

Figure 2. Spectral view within the ChemVista application. 
Spectra can be filtered and/or exported directly from this 
view 

Experimental

Software Application Details

Agilent ChemVista is a new software application that can 
support a variety of spectral library and compound 
database formats.  It is a server-client application 
package built on the extensible .NET Framework, and
utilizes an advanced relational database system to 
support concurrent read-write access to large numbers 
of compounds.

MassBank .txt file creation

The PCDL containing a subset of the acquired ToxCast 
library spectra was imported into ChemVista. Once 
imported, chemical structure identifiers (InChI String, 
InChIKey, and SMILES) were generated (Figure 1) and data 
standardized prior  to storage alongside compound 
metadata and spectral information to support 
downstream data needs (Figure 2). 

EPA’s Non-Targeted Analysis Collaborative Trial

Figure 1. Structural 
information generated on 
import. 

Spectra were acquired via Agilent 6545 Q-TOF 
coupled with an Agilent 1290 UHPLC system. 
Acquisition was optimized to ensure quality 
spectral collection and spectra were acquired at 
10, 20, and 40 V collision energies in both positive 
and negative ion mode for multiple ion species. 
Acquired spectra were then filtered for signal 
intensity and reviewed based on spectrum noise 
and impurities. Reviewed spectra were added to 
an Agilent Personal Compound Database and 
Library (PCDL).
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Figure 3. Defining MassBank-specific export options from the export page 
to satisfy the MassBank Record Format specifications.

Figure 4. Completed MassBank files exported from ChemVista (example shown).

MassBank .txt file deposition

Once files are created, the deposition 
process follows the MassBank
standard procedures, including 
validation of the files and committing 
data via a pull request to the MassBank
GitHub repository. Prior to this, users 
must register their contributor and 
institutional information with the 
MassBank team so that identifying 
information can be validated.3

Experimental

MassBank .txt file creation

330 compounds containing ~1000 
spectra were selected for export. On the 
export page, the MassBank (.txt) format 
was selected and Contributor ID and 
Accession ID details were added to 
satisfy the MassBank record format 
specifications (Figure 3).2 Upon 
completion of the export, all spectra in 
individual .txt files were included in a zip 
file for download from the application 
server. Individual .txt files included 
expected metadata, structural identifiers 
and spectral information (Figure 4).
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• Agilent ChemVista presents a new option for mass 
spectrometry users to create MassBank .txt files from 
their library spectra

• Spectra were imported into Agilent ChemVista from the 
PCDL format and chemical structure data was 
generated to support downstream needs

• Spectra were exported into validated MassBank .txt 
files prior to merging into the MassBank repository 
where they are now publicly available

Results and Discussion

Conclusions

1Ulrich, et al. 2019. Anal Bioanal Chem. doi: 10.1007/s00216-018-1435-6

2https://github.com/MassBank/MassBank-
web/blob/dev/Documentation/MassBankRecordFormat.md

3https://massbank.github.io/MassBank-documentation/). 
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Figure 5. MassBank files merged into the MassBank
GitHub (https://github.com/MassBank/MassBank-data)

All data were successfully imported from the PCDL file and 
structural data were generated according to defined structure 
parameters. ~1000 .txt files were created successfully and run 
through a local instance of the MassBank validator to determine 
validity. The MassBank validator was cloned from the MassBank
project and run using the provided shell script with default 
parameters.  All files contained the expected structural, method, and 
spectral information to satisfy the requirements of the MassBank
record format. The pull request was accepted by the MassBank
development team, and all data appears in the MassBank
development branch ready for merging to the master branch.  At 
this time, all data can be accessed via GitHub (Figure 5). 
Additionally, these spectra as well as additional spectra from 
MassBank will be used by EPA to support internal non-targeted 
analysis workflows and software in development.

MassBank provides support, documentation, and access to 
an R script to generate .txt files from spectra. This process 
has worked tremendously well for decades, now providing 
the community with access to >90,000 spectra. With this 
new software application, users are provided another means 
to generate .txt files that can be deposited to MassBank. And 
in this fashion, users can take their data from the Agilent 
PCDL format and simply and efficiently generate files that 
are ready to be deposited to MassBank (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Overview depiction of Agilent ChemVista and the 
types of supported data.
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